DIRECTIONS TO:
PUDLESTON VILLAGE HALL
PUDLESTON
LEOMINSTER
HEREFORDSHIRE
HR6 0RA
FROM LEOMINSTER
Take A44 sign posted Bromyard.
After approx. 3 miles take left hand fork s/posted Pudleston.
Follow this road past Ford Abbey and up the hill and down into the village to T
- junction by the Church.
Go left at T - junction and then after 100 yards go right.
The Village Hall is on your left after approx. 500 yards.
FROM WORCESTER
Take A44 s/posted Leominster.
Continue through to Bromyard and on to Docklow.
After The Kings Head public house and the Church turn right.
Follow road downhill and then uphill to T - junction – go right.
Go past Ford Abbey and up the hill and down into the village to T - junction by
the Church.
Go left at T - junction and then after 100 yards go right.
The Village Hall is on your left after approx 500 yards.
FROM LUDLOW
Take A49 South to Woofferton.
Turn left opposite Salwey Arms public house s/posted Tenbury.
After approx. 1 mile turn right after the dog kennels.
Then take immediate left turn towards Brimfield Sports Centre.
Follow this road for approx. 1 mile to T junction – go right.
Continue for approx. 2 miles taking second left hand turn in a dip sign posted
Leysters.
Go up the hill to the main road, cross straight over.
After 100 yards turn right down gated road s/posted Pudleston and Rosedale.
Continue on this road (do not take any turns off) and the village hall is approx.
2 ½ miles on the right hand side at the bottom of a hill.
FROM TENBURY
Take A 4112 towards Leominster.
Continue up steep bank and into Leysters.
After the garage take the first left turn by the bus shelter.
After 100 yards turn right down gated road s/posted Pudleston and Rosedale.
Continue on this road (do not take any turns off) and the village hall is approx.
2 ½ miles on the right hand side at the bottom of a hill.

